Second malignancy after childhood cancer
CCLG Late Effects Group Education Day
Thursday 9 November 2017
The Postgraduate Centre, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TQ

PROGRAMME

09.45 – 10.00
Welcome and introduction
Dr Helen Jenkinson
Consultant Paediatric Oncologist, Paediatric Oncology, Birmingham Children’s Hospital, Birmingham

Session 1: Second Malignant neoplasms after Childhood Cancer – illustrating the scale of the problem
Chair: Professor Rod Skinner

10.00 – 10.20
Risk of SMN – overview of evidence from British Childhood Cancer Survivor Study and PanCare SurFup
Professor Mike Hawkins, Chair of Epidemiology and Director of Centre for Childhood Cancer Survivor Studies, University of Birmingham

10.20 – 10.35
Secondary bowel cancer - the risk
Dr Raoul Reulen, Senior Lecturer, Centre for Childhood Cancer Survivor Studies, University of Birmingham

10.35 – 10.55
Case-based Discussion
Secondary bowel cancer – recognising and investigating the symptoms
Dr Helena Gleeson, Consultant Endocrinologist, Late Effects Service, Birmingham Children’s Hospital
Dr Sheldon Cooper, Consultant Gastroenterologist, University Hospital Birmingham

10.55 TEA/COFFEE

11.15 – 11.30
Secondary thyroid cancer- the risk
Dr Cecile Ronckers, Investigator in Late Effects, AMC, Amsterdam

11.30 – 11.50
Case-based Discussion
Secondary thyroid cancer
Dr Andy Toogood, Consultant Endocrinologist, Late Effects Service, University Hospital Birmingham
Dr James Good, Consultant Clinical Oncologist, University Hospital Birmingham

12.05 – 12.20
Chemotherapy
Dr Martin English, Consultant Paediatric Oncologist, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

12.20 – 12.35
Genetic Predisposition
TBC

12.35 – 13.20 LUNCH

Session 3: Keynote Speakers
Chair: Professor Mike Hawkins

13.20 – 13.50
Developing Screening Guidelines for Cancer Risk
Professor Stephen Duffy, Professor of Cancer Screening, Wolfson Institute of Preventive Medicine, Queen Mary University of London

14.00 – 14.30
Guidelines for Survivors: an International Collaboration
Dr Leontien Kremer, Associate Professor, Emma Children’s Hospital, AMC, Amsterdam

14.40 TEA/COFFEE

Session 4: Innovative approaches to managing second malignancy risk
Chair: Dr Rachel Cox

15.00 – 15.30
Smoking cessation, cancer and the LGBT community
Ben Heyworth, Macmillan Survivorship Network Manager & LGBT Strategy Manager / LGBT Cancer Support Alliance, The Christie Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

15.30 – 16.00
Treatment and Treats - Understanding and tackling obesity in Aftercare?
Divya Bassi, Macmillan Support Worker for Aftercare, Late Effects Service, Bristol Royal Hospital for Children, Bristol

16.00
Closing remarks
Professor Rod Skinner

Session 2: Headliners!
Current understanding of Specific Risk Factors
Chair: Dr Victoria Grandage

11.50 – 12.05
Radiotherapy
Dr David Cutter, Consultant Clinical Oncologist, John Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford